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THURSDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. 0. U. Utterbnck of Tacoma if
In Ashland, a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. 0. A. 1'auUerud.

I'rof. I, C, WIlHon, principal of
the Junior High school, ban been laid
up thin week with an attack of the
prevailing epidemic of coldH. Su
perintendent 0. A. UViscoe baa been
teaching In the Junior High School
for the past two or three days, help-
ing out In the absence of the prin-
cipal from the ranks.

Rev. C. F. Koehler, who returned
the fore part of the week from bis
trip to Philadelphia, tells of the dee;
snow and Intense cold that prevails
nil over the eastern coast. "Philadel
phia wag burled In snow," Mr. Koeh-

icr remained, "'rue city was un-

able to get help to keep the streets
open, and traffic was tied up a good
share of the time I was there." Mr.

Koehler also remarked ubout the dirts
in the eastern" cities, which coming
from the wost was more noticeable
to him than to those who are accus-

tomed to It.
'

A new fall of snow on the moun
tains this morning gladdened the
heart of ranchers and orchardists In

this community, and it foretells more
water for the coming season.

Miss Lottie Gorman underwent an

operation for appendicitis iii a hos-

pital in Sacramento last Saturday.
From lust reports she Is quite ill.

Her mother, Mrs. Alice Plttman, Is

with her in tho city.

Walter Miksch of Ashland anil
Leonard Brown of Phoenix leave to-

morrow for Albany as delegates to

tho State C. K. convention.

Rev. and Mrs, Edgar drove p from
Central Point Wednesday afternoon
and were callers at the manse.

The Continent said recently, "Great
in California Christian Endeavor and
Paul Brown Is Its prophet." Remem-

ber Mr. Brown w ill speak at the
Congregational church next Monday

nt 4:30 in a workers' conference,
nnd 7:30 in a convention echo meet-

ing. All young people and all old
peoplo whoso hearts are young will
enjoy hearing this splendid worker.
Tell other.

W. M. Poley has been out of the
drug store for the past two days
nursing a full grown cold.

a

Mrs. Evelyn Coldwell and Miss A.

M. Koutlidge are bark from a trip
made by automobile to Klamath
Falls.

Chief of Police J. W. Hatcher took
Simon Lusiig off train No. 13 yes
terday morning and Is holding him
here by a call from Sheriff Fred G.

Stickles of Eugene, who stated the
young man is wanted in that city.

The sheriff is expected tonight on

train f3 to take his man back to
Lane county.

Miss Frances McWillianis arrived
In Ashland last evening from Oak-

land. She accompanied the body

of her brother, the late Elvidge Mc-

Willianis, which was brought here
for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alnult are
both sick this week with colds,

on a mild attack of flu.

W. A. Crandell, former assistant
pastmaster of Aberdeen, Wash., who
has lately resigned his position there,
has arrived in Ashland with bis wife,
end expects to make his future home
here. Mr. Crandell owns a fine
bungalow on Indiana street, nnd
while this is buii.g put in readiness
to occupy he and Mm. Crandell are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Shoudy

Miss Eunice Hillis of Grants Pass
is spending a few days in Ashland,
a guest of Miss Thelma Herr. "

F. C. Holibaugh, one of the pros-

perous ranchers from the Valley View

district, was an Ashland visitor this
morning.

'

Mrs. Celia Libby has been spend
ing the past week with her daughter,
Mrs. A. M. Clark, of Palm avenue.

Mrs. Anne Stephenson will go to

Grants Pass today to spend some
lime with'her son, Coorge Stephen-
son, who resides on a ranch near that
city.

Frank P. Farrell, who announces
today as a candidate on the republi-
can ticket for the nomination of dis-

trict attorney at the May primary,
lias lived in Jackson county twelve
years, attended the law school of the
University of Oregon, and has prac-

ticed law for two years in Medford
and is at present in the law office
of Evan Reames, Mr. Farrell spent
two years service In the late war, and
was mustered out as an ensign In

the naval flying corps, returning to
Medford to in the practice
ot bis profession.

J. W. Young has a new Chevrolet

automobile which has supplanted his

Ford of former date.

Mrs. Ada Stannard, who was called

to Gold Beach recently on business

portaluing to the guardianship of the
orphan children the late Hon. and
Mrs. John Stannard, Is home. Mrs.
Stannard made the return trip In two
days, coming from Brookings via
Crescent City to Ashland In one day,
140 miles of the day's trip being
made by auto. She states the roads
are exceptionally good for this time
of the year, and Bays It is as dry on
the coast as here, with the season
more advanced.

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS

Grants Pass is closing every pub-

lic place of gathering to prevent a
flu epidemic. The first of the week
an order went out to close all schools,
churches, theaters and other public
places in order to suppress the in-

crease of this disease.

Mrs. Susie L. Allen has sold
through her real estate office the

S. on Gran-- 1
01 young woman 8 oeath. Mrs.

ite Btreet. This has been ",CKey 18 a cousln 10 wrs- - J' IW
by R. W. Hach.

The big clock In the lobby of the
postotfice which has been missing
for some time while It was undergo-
ing repairs, is buck this week in its

patrons"1"6 e"rly had""t are in

like the face of an old friend.

Rev. A. B. Finch, a Baptist minu-
ter, who has been living In Ashland
for some time, has moved into the
parsonage on Oak street which wag

vacated by the removal from the city
of Rev. W. N. Ferris. During the
vacancy In the Baptist church Rev.
Finch will be the supply.

Mrs. Mary Reeder, who has been
a guest at the home of Mrs. John
Winter for several days, has returned
to her homo in Rogue

A handsome bunch of duffodils
the counter of the First

National bank and add a charming
touch of spring to that Institution.
They come from Portland and were
a gift to Miss Aileen Walker, one of
tho clerical force.

Miss Anna'Hargrove Is back from
San Francisco where she ha.s been

several weeks buying her
spring millinery stock.

Mrs. John King and Mrs. John
Winter were among-th- e Ashland peo-

ple who attended the "Bird of Par
adise," which was played In Med-

ford Monday night.

Mrs. C. B. French of Wimer street,
who has been the past two
weeks In Medford with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Willis, has returned home.
a

A party of Ashland people visited
the ranch home of Miss Mabel Rus- -

sel In Sisqiyou county last
composed of Mr. and Mrs. O. Winter,
Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. and Mrs.
Vining. It was a splendid trip, the
roads fine and the day perfect
for such a trip.

F. C. Holibaugh has sold GO acres
of his Valley View ranch to Edwin
Hardmaii of Roseburg. Mr. Hard-ma- n

will take possession within the
next two or three years, and during
tlieinterval Mr. Holllnbaugh will con
tinue to operate the farm or rent it
The sale was made through the Lam- -

kin agency.

Mrs. Gene Holmes of Weed is In
Ashland this week on a business and
pleasure trip.

Mrs. Alberta Campbell Simmons,
a noted musician of Los Angeles, Is

a guest ol her aunt, Mrs. A. L. En-gl- e,

this week. Mrs. Simmons is also
a niece of President P. L. Campbell
of the University of Oregon, and will
go to Eugene to visit there When she
leaves Ashland.

Miss Blanche Hicks presented her
resignation as official chaperon to
public dances at the meeting of the
city council last evening. This was
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Vernon of Snakes

Professor H. Strauss, M. D., of the

Royal Charity Hospital, says, "The

cause for an attack of gout, rheumatism,

lumbago, is supplied by the increase of

jric acid in tho blood serum, the result
of various causes, the most of

vhiih is renal. Before an attack, one

suilcrs from headache, neural- -

gia, twinges of pain hero and there."
When your kidneys feel like lumps of

load, when the back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times

iiivauiia
lor tllia

dissolves in the
Kioning coffee dissolves sugar.

"Anunc" will penetrate mio
nd muscles, and the poisonous

accepted by the council, the va
cancy will be filled shortly.

Rev. C. F. Koehler Is back from
three weeks' trip to Philadelphia, Pa.,
where be represented the
at an Important church conference
held in that crfy.

Among the Ashland people who at-

tended the play at the Page theater
In Medford Monday night were Mr.

Mrs. J. E. Enders, Mrs. Henry
Enders, Mrs. Wing, Mrs. Lillian Greer
Zundel, Mr. Mrs. Guy Jacobs,
Misses Hazel Mabel Smith
Harold Prose.

News reached Ashland yesterday
morning of the death of Mrs. Bur
ton Dickey, formerly Miss Gladys
Manwaring, who with her mother
made her home in Ashland

Pneumonia was the cause

residence of H. Palmorlee lne

purchased
of this city.
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Murphy

received Ashland
Jarvls, Monday

evening Klamath
directors

and'
reacnea ms destination. He was ac

companied by Mrs. Coldwell, nurse
from the Sanitarium.

The Medford Chamber of Com-

merce giving luncheon today at
the Medford Hotel at which men
all over the valley are the guests.
The meeting is to discuss road mat-

ters, large delegation of rep-

resentatives from the Ashland Com-

mercial Club business men are
in attendance.

The body of the late Elvidge
whose death occurred

yesterday morning at Newman, Cal.,
will arrive here this evening on
train 1. Miss Frances McWil-

lianis accompany the remains of
her brother to Ashland. Funeral
services be arranged after the
body arrives bere.

On account of the hour when
the city council finally took up the
routine business after discussing the.
water question with the delegation
of citizens present, all matters were
abridged as much as possible. Aside
from passing on the resignation of
the official chaperon the only busi-
ness of Importance that was acted
upon was the passing of an ordin

regarding the storing of gaso-

line other explosives in the city.
This ordinance is practically the
same as the former one, with the ex
ception of allowing larger storage
tanks than the present ordinance
granted.

Prof. Vining accompanied his
friend, Jesse Winburn, who Is visit-

ing here from New York, on
fine trip to Yreka yesterday. They
made the trip in an automobile uiid
took In the dredge operations on
the Klamath river as well as the
scenery enroute. They brought back

Lumbago?
Why suffer? Rub Tuino. the onlv

Turpentine ointment, where the pain
is. continue till relieved. Trv it.
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Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Uote', Buffalo, N, Y., for UuJ package. BY TUB POBTOFFICE
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fine remembrances of the trip! such an efficient organizer. During
In the shape of pictures of the places! his regime he has brought the city
of Interest 'a quantity of fino' schools up to a high standard of

nuggets. Mr. Wiuburn be! flcieney, which they feel, places them
here until Sunday. on a footing with any schools In the

state.
A motor driven machine to split'

apart cakes of ice that have frozen
together in storage has been In

vented.

' ' i

Hon. and Mrs. E. V. Carter enter-
tained their bridge club at their
home on the Bor.lew.id last even- -

Ing. The event an After found
Shrove Tuesday and the fcu' " worthies.! check. While

seived waffles to the guests. Three
tables of bridge were arranged.

The hoard or director, of the Ash-

land public schools last night
ami G. A. Briscoe superin-
tendent of the schools for a term
of two years beginuiiu; next fall.
Suptorinteudont Briscoe's term ex-

pires in June nnd the board feared
to any time elaie in securing

for fear would taken
away from the helm of the schools
here. The present heaa ot the
schools has served the past nln
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Stock Foods
and

Remedies
We carry a leader in stock medi-

cines, the well known ,

SECURITY
BRAND

Our stock
weavel.

food Is never full

Highly nutritious tonic and bnild- -

A RKMKDY I'OIl EVERYTHING

Read the spot cash guarantee on

every package.

Foley's Drug Store
POLEY & EI.HART, Druggists

Chief of Police J. Hatcher was

notified yesterday to be on the look-

out tor J. O. Ohlinrne who, It was re-

ported, b.id purchased a new

llaynes i'Utoinoblle at Oro-viil-

Calif., paying $:l(IO for it.
was observance' 'lis departure it was he

of hostess:

let
ho he

for

be- -

W.

Chief Hatcher and Fire Chief George
Kobisou wore on the mountain look-
ing out for the car, which was re-

ported headed this way, the chief re-

ceived n message si lting the man
had been caught at Scott Valley,
Calif., by Sheriff Calkins. A reward
of $150 was reported to be offered
for Osboine's arrest.

Are built on the celebrated

Miinsmi "lust. First to make

tills last Unions the Herman

shoe is known country wide.

You enjoy your feet If they're

In Hermans.
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Carrying aTon a Mile
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part
in the rising cost of living.

Other causes the waste of war, under-productio- n,

credit inflation have added dollars
- to the cost of the necessities of life, while

freight charges have added only cents.

The average charge for hauling a ton.
of freight a mile is less than a cent.

A suit of clothing that sold for $30

before the war was carried 2,265

miles by rail from Chicago to Iaw
Angeles for 1654 cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cent9

and the suit sells for $50.

TU cost of tha suit has Incraaaad 30 ttolltrt.

Ta freight on it has incraawd only 5 cn.
Othar transportation chatgai anttr into tha
cost of tha finished artkla carrying tha wool

to tha mills and tha cloth to tha tailora but
thasa otbar chafgos amount to but a law cauta
mora.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to
sell for $5 goes from the New Eng-

land factory to the Florida dealer for

a freight charge of 5 cents only

one cent more than the pre-w- ar rate.

Beef pays only two-third- s of a cent
a" a pound freight from Chicago to

N-'- York.

American freight rates are the low-

est in the world.

Qfiis advertisement is published by the
Slssociation of Railway GxeciUives

TKmt iMrii hormaivm nmctnthf tht rmilri fitualim may

ifuM lUiraturt hy vriting to Tht AuoeiaiUm tf RaUtff
ExtculKU, SI brwdxay, A'a fork

V omey' I0rn,cr rC9'"et of! the prospects of striking oil both In
jOS Angeles, who has been in Medford Southern Oregon and Northern Cal-sin-

last fall, after looking over, Ifornia.
land in the vicinity of Yroka Tilth i .'
Paul Dressel, a geologist, has taken
leases on approximately 40,000
50,000 acres of prospective oil and
coal land running ;rom Yreka to
Montague and south from Gruiudu.j
According to the geologist this laud
contains fine structure fossils and:
coal beds and an old coal mine.

Mr. Mobley is representing a syn-- l

dicate of California capitalists that)
will drill for oil and develop the1 a
coal, and he says they expect to un-- j

earth big deposits of excellent com-

mercial coal. He is enthusiastic over:

re

Carnation or Mt. Vernon, 15c
per eun, $7.00 case.
Minnesota Sweet Corn, .1 cans $ .50
Solid pack tomatoes, 3 cans .50
Colton brand Sugar Peas, 3

cans 50
Aunt Jemima Pancake

Flour id
Albers' Rolled Oats n.r,

Alhers' Wheat Flakes v3",

Albers' Pearls of Wheat 25
Queen brand table salt, box .10
Honey Cuke 28c, pts. 42c,

qts. 72c, pails 1.10
Karo Blue Label, large ill)

Karo Blue Label, medium., .27
Karo Blue Label, small ... .19
Karo Red Label, 10s 1.10

iimn flMii

a a

On Savings Accounts

Wo
Interest

Dollar Starts an Account,

STATE BAM OF ASHLAND.

War on Milk
Karo Red Label, 5s
Karo Red Label. 1 '4
(iem Nut Margarine
Cottolene, 8 lbs. It oz 2.9S
fottolene, 3 lbs. 6 oz 1.57
Crisco No. 3 l.lfi
Crisco No. 6

Chirardelli's Chocolate 41

Citrus Washing Powder 31

Gold Dust

Everybody is joining; be a
member, it costs you nothing to
Join and you save dollars every
mouth.

We use the general delivery.

We guarantee goods.

Steam's Self Service Store
7 NORTH MAIN. STREET

SPECIAL
l2jau&'it.x

Men and Boys' Ox

fords and Shoes up
to size 5 placed on
sale at

PER PAIR

If in need these are
exceptional values

IP- S- 'C--"

VAUPEL
QUALITY STORE

Used Car

'S

We have in stock 38 good cars

We prepared match your pocketbook and desire

any spot between $150.00 and $2,800.00,

Choice from any the most popular nukes sold the

valley. We have some them.

Every Car Bonefide Bargain
Terms and Trades Accepted

Pickens-Merre- ll Motor Company
OFFICIAL USED CAR CLEARING HOUSE

Medford, Oregon
Faa-aaaa-

.33
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